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UTwhy Turkish?" asked

M
r. Sherlock Holm
es, gazing

fixedly at m
y boots. I was

reclininginacane-backed

chair at them
om
ent, and

m
y protrudedfeet had

attractedhis ever - active

attention.

" English," I answered, insom
esurprise.

" I got themat Latim
er's, inOxfordStreet."

Holm
es sm
iledwithar expressionof weary

patience.

" Thebath!" hesaid; " thebath! W
hy

therelaxingandexpensiveTurkishrather

thantheinvigoratinghom
e-m
adearticle?"

" Becausefor thelast fewdays I havebeen

feelingrheum
atic andold. ATurkishbath

is what wecall analterativeinm
edicineâ��a

freshstarting-point, acleanser of thesystem
.

" By theway, Holm
es," I added, " I have

nodoubt theconnectionbetweenm
y boots

andaTurkishbathis aperfectly self-evident

onetoalogical m
ind, andyet I shouldbe

obligedtoyouif youwouldindicateit."

" Thetrainof reasoningis not very obscure,

W
atson," saidHolm
es, witham
ischievous

twinkle. " It belongs tothesam
eelem
entary

class of deductionwhichI shouldillustrate

if I weretoask youwhosharedyour cabin

your drivethis m
orning."

" I don't adm
it that afreshillustration

is anexplanation," saidI, withsom
easperity.
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" Bravo, W
atson! Avery dignifiedand

logical rem
onstrance. Let m
esee, what were

thepoints ?Takethelast onefirstâ��thecab.

Youobservethat youhavesom
esplashes

ontheleft sleeveandshoulder of your coat.

Hadyousat inthecentreof ahansomyou

wouldprobably havehadnosplashes, andif

youhadthey wouldcertainly havebeen

sym
m
etrical. Thereforeit is clear that you

sat at theside. Thereforeit is equally clear

that youhadacom
panion."

" That is very evident."

" Absurdly com
m
onplace, is it not ?"

" But theboots andthebath?"

" Equally childish. Youareinthehabit

of doingupyour boots inacertainway. I

seethemonthis occasionfastenedwithan

elaboratedoublebow, whichis not your usual

m
ethodof tyingthem
. Youhave, therefore,

hadthemoff. W
hohas tiedthem?A

bootm
akerâ��or theboy at thebath. It is

unlikely that it is thebootm
aker, sinceyour

boots arenearly new. W
ell, what rem
ains ?

Thebath. Absurd, is it not ?But, for all

that, theTurkishbathhas servedapurpose."

"W
hat is that ?"

" Yousay that youhavehadit because

youneedachange. Let m
esuggest that you
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Holm
es leanedback inhis arm
chair and

took his notebook fromhis pocket.

" Oneof them
ost dangerous classes inthe

world," saidhe, " is thedriftingandfriendless

wom
an. Sheis them
ost harm
less, andoften

them
ost useful of m
ortals, but sheis the

inevitableinciter of crim
einothers. Sheis

helpless. Sheis m
igratory. Shehas sufficient

m
eans totakeher fromcountry tocountry

andfromhotel tohotel. Sheis lost, as often

as not, inam
azeof obscurepensions and

boarding-houses. Sheis astray chickenin

a'worldof foxes. W
hensheis gobbledupshe

is hardly m
issed. I m
uchfear that som
e

evil has com
etotheLady Frances Carfax." ,

I was relievedat this suddendescent from

thegeneral totheparticular. Holm
es con-

sultedhis notes.

" Lady Frances," hecontinued, " is the

solesurvivor of thedirect fam
ily of thelate

Earl of Rufton. Theestates went, as you

m
ay rem
em
ber, inthem
aleline. Shewas

left withlim
itedm
eans, but withsom
every

rem
arkableoldSpanishjewellery of silver

andcuriously-cut diam
onds towhichshewas

fondly attachedâ��tooattached, for sherefused

toleaveit withher banker andalways carried

it about withher. Arather pathetic figure,

theLady Frances, abeautiful wom
an, still

infreshm
iddleage, andyet, by astrange

chance, thelast derelict of what only twenty

years agowas agoodly fleet."

"W
hat has happenedtoher, then?"

" Ah, what has happenedtotheLady

Frances ?Is shealiveor dead?Thereis

our problem
. Sheis alady of precisehabits,

andfor four years it has beenher invariable

customtowriteevery secondweek toM
iss

Dobney, her oldgoverness, whohas long

retired, andlives inCam
berwell. It is this M
iss

Dobney whohas consultedm
e. Nearly five

weeks havepassedwithout aword. Thelast

letter was fromtheHotel National at Lau-

sanne. Lady Frances seem
s tohaveleft

thereandgivennoaddress. Thefam
ily are

anxious,and, as they areexceedingly wealthy ,

nosumwill besparedif wecanclear the

m
atter up."

- " Is M
iss Dobney theonly sourceof inform
a-

tion?Surely shehadother correspondents ?"

" Thereis onecorrespondent whois asure

draw, W
atson. That is thebank. Single

ladies m
ust live, andtheir pass-books are

com
presseddiaries. Shebanks at Silvester's.

I haveglancedover her account. Thelast

chequebut onepaidher bill at Lausanne, but

it was alargeoneandprobably left her with

cashinhand. Only onechequehas been

drawnsince."

" Towhom
, andwhere?"

" ToM
iss M
arieDevine. Thereis nothing

toshowwherethechequewas drawn. It was

cashedat theCredit Lyonnais at M
ontpelier

less thanthreeweeks ago. Thesumwas fifty

pounds."

" Andwhois M
iss M
arieDevine?"

" That alsoI havebeenabletodiscover.

M
iss M
arieDevinewas them
aidof Lady
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Heconnectedthesuddendeparturewiththe

visit tothehotel aday or twobeforeof atall,

dark, beardedm
an. " Unsauvageâ��unveri-

tablesauvage!" criedJules Vibart. The

m
anhadroom
s som
ewhereinthetown. He

hadbeenseentalkingearnestly tom
adam
e

ontheprom
enadeby thelake. Thenhehad

called. Shehadrefusedtoseehim
. Hewas

English, but of his nam
etherewas norecord.

M
adam
ehadleft theplaceim
m
ediately after-

wards. Jules Vibart, and, what was of m
ore

im
portance, JulesVibart's sweetheart, thought

At Badenthetrack was not difficult to

follow. Lady Frances hadstayedat the

Englischer Hof for afortnight. W
hilst there

shehadm
adetheacquaintanceof aDr.

Shlessinger andhis wife, am
issionary from

SouthAm
erica. Likem
ost lonely ladies,

Lady Frances foundher com
fort andoccupa-

tioninreligion. Dr. Shlessinger's rem
ark-

ablepersonality, his whole-hearteddevotion,

andthefact that hewas recoveringfroma

diseasecontractedintheexerciseof his

that this call andthis departurewerecause

andeffect. Only onethingJules couldnot

discuss. That was thereasonwhy M
ariehad

left her m
istress. Of that hecouldor would

say nothing. If I wishedtoknow, I m
ust go

toM
ontpelier andask her.

Soendedthefirst chapter of m
y inquiry.

Thesecondwas devotedtotheplacewhich

Lady Frances Carfax hadsought whenshe

left Lausanne. Concerningthis therehad

beensom
esecrecy, whichconfirm
edtheidea

that shehadgonewiththeintentionof

throwingsom
eoneoff her track. Otherwise

why shouldnot her luggagehavebeenopenly

labelledfor Baden?Bothsheandit reached

theRhenishspaby som
ecircuitous route.

Thus m
uchI gatheredfromthem
anager ofr

-Cook's local office. SotoBadenI went,

after dispatchingtoHolm
es anaccount of

all m
y proceedings, andreceivinginreply a

telegramof half-hum
orous com
m
endation.

apostolic duties, affectedher deeply. She

hadhelpedM
rs. Shlessinger inthenursingof

theconvalescent saint. Hespent his day,

as them
anager describedit tom
e, upona

lounge-chair ontheveranda, withanattend-

ant lady uponeither sideof him
. Hewas

preparingam
apof theHoly Land, with

special referencetothekingdomof the

M
idianites, uponwhichhewas writinga

m
onograph. Finally, havingim
provedm
uch

inhealth, heandhis wifehadreturnedto

London, andLady Frances hadstarted

thither intheir com
pany. This was just

threeweeks before, andthem
anager had

heardnothingsince. As tothem
aid, M
arie,

shehadgoneoff som
edays beforehandin

floods of tears, after inform
ingtheother

m
aids that shewas leavingservicefor ever.

Dr. Shlessinger hadpaidthebill of thewhole

party beforehis departure.

" By theway," saidthelandlord, incon-
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elusion, " youarenot theonly friendof Lady

Frances Carfax whois inquiringafter her

just now. Only aweek or soagowehada

m
anhereuponthesam
eerrand."

" Didhegiveanam
e?" I asked.

" None; but hewas anEnglishm
an,

thoughof anunusual type."

" Asavage?" saidI, linkingm
y facts after

thefashionof m
y illustrious friend.

" Exactly. That describes himvery well.

Heis abulky, bearded, sunburnedfellow,

wholooks as if hewouldbem
oreat hom
ein

afarm
ers' innthaninafashionablehotel. A

hard, fiercem
an, I shouldthink, andone

whomI shouldbesorry tooffend."

Already them
ystery begantodefineitself,

as figures growclearer withtheliftingof a

fog. Herewas this goodandpious lady

pursuedfromplacetoplaceby asinister and

unrelentingfigure. Shefearedhim
, or she

wouldnot havefledfromLausanne. Hehad

still followed. Sooner or later hewould

overtakeher. Hadhealready overtaken

her ?W
as that thesecret of her continued

silence?Couldthegoodpeoplewhowere

her com
panions not screenher fromhis

violenceor his blackm
ail ?W
hat horrible

purpose, what deepdesign, lay behindthis

longpursuit ?Therewas theproblemwhich

I hadtosolve.

ToHolm
es I wroteshowinghowrapidly

andsurely I hadgot downtotheroots of the

m
atter. Inreply I hadatelegramasking

for adescriptionof Dr. Shlessinger's left ear.

Holm
es's ideas of hum
our arestrangeand

occasionally offensive, soI took nonoticeof

his ill-tim
edjestâ��indeed, I hadalready

reachedM
ontpelier inm
y pursuit of them
aid,

M
arie, beforehis m
essagecam
e.

I hadnodifficulty infindingtheex-servant

andinlearningall that shecouldtell m
e.

Shewas adevotedcreature, whohadonly

left her m
istress becauseshewas surethat

shewas ingoodhands, andbecauseher own

approachingm
arriagem
adeaseparation

inevitableinany case. Her m
istress had,

as sheconfessedwithdistress, shownsom
e

irritability of tem
per towards her duringtheir

stay mBaden, andhadevenquestionedher

onceas if shehadsuspicions of her honesty,

andthis hadm
adethepartingeasier thanit

wouldotherwisehavebeen. Lady Frances

hadgivenher fifty pounds as awedding-

present. Likem
e, M
arieviewedwithdeep

distrust thestranger whohaddrivenher

m
istress fromLausanne. W
ithher owneyes

shehadseenhimseizethelady's wrist with

great violenceonthepublic prom
enadeby

thelake. Hewas afierceandterriblem
an.

Shebelievedthat it was out of dreadof him

that Lady Frances hadacceptedtheescort

of theShlessingers toLondon. Shehad

never spokentoM
arieabout it, but m
any-

littlesigns hadconvincedthem
aidthat her

m
istress livedinastateof continual nervous

apprehension. Sofar shehadgot inhe.

narrative, whensuddenly shesprangfromher

chair andher facewas convulsedwithsurprise
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m
eoff at thenext obvious point of m
y travels.

Inthedisguiseof aworking-m
?nhehadsat

inthecabaret waitingfor m
y appearance.

" Andasingularly consistent investigation

youhavem
ade, m
y dear W
atson," saidhe.

" I cannot at them
om
ent recall any possible

blunder whichyouhaveom
itted. Thetotal

effect of your proceedings has beentogive

thealarmeverywhereandyet todiscover

nothing."

" Perhaps youwouldhavedonenobetter,"

I answered, bitterly.

"Thereis no'perhaps' about it. I have

donebetter. Hereis theHon. PhilipGreen,

whois afellow-lodger withyouinthis hotel,

andwem
ay findinhimthestarting-point

for am
oresuccessful investigation."

Acardhadcom
euponasalver, andit was

followedby thesam
ebeardedruffianwhohad

attackedm
einthestreet. Hestartedwhen

hesawm
e.

"W
hat is this, M
r. Holm
es ?" heasked.

" I hadyour noteandI havecom
e. But

what has this m
antodowiththem
atter ?"

" This is m
y oldfriendandassociate, Dr.

W
atson, whois helpingus inthis affair."

Thestranger heldout ahuge, sunburned

hand, withafewwords of apology.

" I hopeI didn't harmyou. W
henyou

accusedm
eof hurtingher I lost m
y gripof

m
yself. Indeed, I'mnot responsibleinthese

days. M
y nerves arelikelivewires. But

this situationis beyondm
e. W
hat I want

toknow, inthefirst place, M
r. Holm
es, is,

howintheworldyoucam
etohear of m
y

existenceat all."

" I amintouchwithM
iss Dobney, Lady

Frances's governess."

" OldSusanDobney withthem
obcap!

I rem
em
ber her well."

" Andsherem
em
bers you. It was inthe

days beforeâ��beforeyoufoundit better to

gotoSouthAfrica."

" Ah, I seeyouknowm
y wholestory. I

needhidenothingfromyou. I swear to

you, M
r. Holm
es, that therenever was inthis

worldam
anwholovedawom
anwitham
ore

whole-heartedlovethanI hadfor Frances.

I was awildyoungster, I knowâ��not worse

thanothers of m
y class. But her m
indwas

pureas snow. Shecouldnot bear ashadow

of coarseness. So, whenshecam
etohear of

things that I haddone, shewouldhaveno

m
oretosay tom
e. Andyet shelovedm
eâ��

that is thewonder of it !â��lovedm
ewell

enoughtorem
ainsingleall her sainteddays

just for m
y sakealone. W
hentheyears had

passedandI hadm
adem
ym
oney at Bar-

bertonI thought perhaps I couldseek her

out andsoftenher. I hadheardthat she

was still unm
arried. I foundher at Lau-

sanne, andtriedall I knew. Sheweakened,

I think, but her will was strong, andwhen

next I calledshehadleft thetown. I traced

her toBaden, andthenafter atim
eheard

that her m
aidwas here. I'maroughfellow,

freshfromaroughlife, andwhenDr. W
atson

spoketom
eas hedidI lost holdof m
yself for

am
om
ent. But for God's saketell m
ewhat
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'89â��confirm
edm
.y suspicion. This poor

lady is inthehands of am
ost infernal couple,

whowill stick at nothing, W
atson. That

sheis already deadis avery likely supposi-

tion. If not, sheis undoubtedly in.som
esort

of confinem
ent, andunabletowritetoM
iss

Dobney or her other friends. It is always

possiblethat shenever reachedLondon, or

that shehas passedthroughit, but theform
er

is im
probable, as, withtheir systemof regis-

tration, it is not easy for foreigners toplay

tricks withtheContinental police; andthe

latter is alsounlikely, as theserogues could

not hopetofindany other placewhereit

wouldbeas easy tokeepapersonunder

restraint. All m
y instincts tell m
ethat she

is inLondon, but, as we-haveat present no

possiblem
eans of tellingwhere, wecanonly

taketheobvious steps, eat our dinner, and

possess our souls inpatience. Later inthe

eveningI will stroll downandhaveaword

withfriendLestradeat ScotlandYard."

But neither theofficial policenor Holm
es's

ownsm
all, but very efficient, organization

sufficedtoclear away them
ystery. Am
id

thecrowdedm
illions of Londonthethree

persons wesought wereas com
pletely obliter-

atedas if they hadnever lived. Advertise-

m
ents weretned, andfailed. Clues were

followed, andledtonothing. Every crim
inal

resort whichShlessinger m
ight frequent was

drawninvain. His oldassociates were

watched, but they kept clear of him
. And

thensuddenly, after aweek of helpless sus-

pense, therecam
e.aflashof light. Asilver-

and-brilliant pendant of oldSpanishdesign

hadbeenpawnedat Bevington's, inW
est-

m
inster Road. Thepawner was alarge,

clean-shavenm
anof clerical appearance.

His nam
eandaddress weredem
onstrably

false. Theear hadescapednotice, but the

descriptionwas surely that of Shlessinger.

Threetim
es hadour beardedfriendfrom

theLanghamcalledfor newsâ��thethirdtim
e

withinanhour of this freshdevelopm
ent.

His clothes weregettinglooser onhis great

body. Heseem
edtobewiltingaway inhis

anxiety. " If youwill only givem
esom
ething

todo!" was his constant wail. At last

Holm
es couldobligehim
.

" Hehas beguntopawnthejewels. W
e

shouldget himnow."

" But does this m
eanthat any harmhas

befallentheLady Frances ?"

Holm
es shook his headvery gravely.

" Supposingthat they haveheldher

prisoner uptonow, it is clear that they cannot

let her loosewithout their owndestruction.

W
em
ust preparefor theworst."

"W
hat canI do?"

" Thesepeopledonot knowyouby sight ?"

"No."

" It is possiblethat hewill gotosom
eother

pawnbroker inthefuture. Inthat case, we

m
ust beginagain. Ontheother hand, he

has hadafair priceandnoquestions asked,

soif heis inneedof ready-m
oney hewill

probably com
eback toBevington's. I will
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"'W
EHAVEHIM! W
EHAVEHIM!' HECRIED."

left m
y cabat thecorner of thesquare,

andwatchedthehouse."

" Didyouseeanyone?"

" Thewindows wereall indarkness save

oneonthelower floor. Theblindwas down,

andI couldnot seein. I was standingthere,

wonderingwhat I shoulddonext, whena

coveredvandroveupwithtwom
eninit.

They descended, took som
ethingout of the

van, andcarriedit upthesteps tothehall

door. M
r. Holm
es, it was acoffin."

" Ah! "

" For aninstant I was onthepoint of

rushingin. Thedoor hadbeenopenedto

adm
it them
enandtheir burden. It was the

wom
anwhohadopenedit. But as I stood

thereshecaught aglim
pseof m
e, andI think

that sherecognizedm
e. I sawher start, and

shehastily closedthedoor. I rem
em
bered

m
y prom
isetoyou, andhereI am
."

" Youhavedoneexcellent work," said

â�¢56

Holm
es, scribblingafewwords uponahalf-

sheet of paper. " W
ecandonothinglegal

without awarrant, andyoucanservethe

causebest by takingthis notedowntothe

authorities andgettingone. Therem
ay be

som
edifficulty, but I shouldthink that the

saleof thejewellery shouldbesufficient.

Lestradewill seetoall details."

" But they m
ay m
urder her inthem
ean-

while. W
hat couldthecoffinm
ean, and

for whomcouldit bebut for her ?"

"W
ewill doall that canbedone, M
r.

Green. Not am
om
ent will belost. Leave

it inour hands. Now, W
atson," headded,

as our client hurriedaway, " hewill set the

regular forces onthem
ove. W
eare, as usual,

theirregulars, andwem
ust takeour ownline

of action. Thesituationstrikes m
eas so

desperatethat them
ost extrem
em
easures

arejustified. Not am
om
ent is tobelost

ingettingtoPoultney Square.
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" Let us try toreconstruct thesituation,"

saidhe, as wedroveswiftly past theHouses

of Parliam
ent andover W
estm
inster Bridge.

" Thesevillains havecoaxedthis unhappy

lady toLondon, after first alienatingher from

her faithful m
aid. If shehas writtenany

letters they havebeenintercepted. Through

som
econfederatethey haveengagedafur-

nishedhouse. Onceinsideit, they havem
ade

her aprisoner, andthey havebecom
epos-

sessedof thevaluablejewellery whichhas

beentheir object fromthefirst. Already

they havebeguntosell part of it, whichseem
s

safeenoughtothem
, sincethey haveno

reasontothink that anyoneis interestedin

thelady's fate. W
hensheis releasedshe

will, of course, denouncethem
. Therefore,

shem
ust not bereleased. But they cannot

keepher under lock andkey for ever. So

m
urder is their only solution."

" That seem
s very clear."

" Nowwewill takeanother lineof reason-

ing. W
henyoufollowtwoseparatechains

of thought, W
atson, youwill findsom
epoint

of intersectionwhichshouldapproxim
ateto

thetruth. W
ewill start now, not fromthe

lady, but fromthecoffin, andargueback-

wards. That incident proves, I fear, beyond

all doubt that thelady is dead. It points

alsotoanorthodox burial withproper

accom
panim
ent of m
edical certificateand

official sanction. Hadthelady beenobvi-

ously m
urdered, they wouldhaveburiedher

inaholeintheback garden. But hereall is

openandregular. W
hat does that m
ean?

Surely that they havedoneher todeathin

som
eway whichhas deceivedthedoctor, and

sim
ulatedanatural endâ��poisoning, perhaps.

Andyet howstrangethat they shouldever

let adoctor approachher unless hewerea

confederate, whichis hardly acredible

proposition."

" Couldthey haveforgedam
edical cer-

tificate?"

" Dangerous, W
atson, very dangerous.

No, I hardly seethemdoingthat. Pull up,

cabby ! This is evidently theundertaker's,

for wehavejust passedthepawnbroker's.

W
ouldyougoin, W
atson?Your appear-

anceinspires confidence. Ask what hour

thePoultney Squarefuneral takes placeto-

m
orrow."

Thewom
anintheshopansweredm
ewith-

out hesitationthat it was tobeat eight o'clock

inthem
orning.

" Yousee, W
atson, nom
ystery ; every-

thingabove-board! Insom
eway thelegal

form
s haveundoubtedly beencom
pliedwith,

andthey think that they havelittleto

fear. W
ell, there's nothingfor it nowbut a

direct frontal attack. Areyouarm
ed?"

"M
y stick ! "

"W
ell, well, weshall bestrongenough.

' Thriceis hearm
edwhohathhis quarrel

just.' W
esim
ply can't affordtowait for

thepolice, or tokeepwithinthefour corners

of thelaw. Youcandriveoff, cabby. Now,

W
atson, we'll just takeour luck together, as
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" I want toknowwhat youhavedone

withtheLady Frances Carfax, whomyou

brought away withyoufromBaden."

" I'dbevery gladif youcouldtell m
ewhere

that lady m
ay be," Peters answered, coolly.

" I'veabill against her for nearly ahundred

pounds, andnothingtoshowfor it but a

coupleof trum
pery pendants that thedealer

wouldhardly look at. Sheattachedherself

pocket. " This will havetoservetill abetter

onecom
es."

"W
hy, youareacom
m
onburglar."

" Soyoum
ight describem
e," saidHolm
es,

cheerfully. " M
y com
panionis alsoadan-

gerous ruffian. Andtogether wearegoing

throughyour house."

Our opponent openedthedoor.

" Fetchapolicem
an, Annie! " saidhe.

HO
LM
ESHALFDREWAREVOLVERFROMHISPOCKET.

rs. Peters andm
eat Baden(it is afact
toM

that I was usinganother nam
eat thetim
e),

andshestuck ontous until wecam
eto

London. I paidher bill andher ticket.

OnceinLondon, shegaveus theslip, and, as

I say, left theseout-of-datejewels topay her

bills. Youfindher, M
r. Holm
es, andI'm

your debtor."

"I m
eantofindher," saidSherlock Holm
es.

" I'mgoingthroughthis housetill I dofind

her."

"W
hereis your warrant ?"

Holm
es half drewarevolver fromhis

Therewas awhisk of fem
inineskirts down

thepassage, andthehall door was opened

andshut.

" Our tim
eis lim
ited, W
atson," said

Holm
es. " If youtry tostopus, Peters,

youwill m
ost certainly get hurt. W
hereis

that coffinwhichwas brought intoyour

house?"

"W
hat doyouwant withthecoffin?It

is inuse. Thereis abody init."

"I m
ust seethat body."

" Never withm
y consent."

" Thenwithout it." W
ithaquick m
ove-
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m
ent Holm
es pushedthefellowtooneside

andpassedintothehall. Adoor half open

stoodim
m
ediately beforeus. W
eentered.

It was thedining-room
. Onthetable, under

ahalf-lit chandelier, thecoffinwas lying.

Holm
es turnedupthegas andraisedthelid.

Deepdownintherecesses of thecoffinlay

anem
aciatedfigure. Theglarefromthe

lights abovebeat downuponanagedand

witheredface. By nopossibleprocess of

cruelty, starvation, or diseasecouldthis

worn-out wreck bethestill beautiful Lady

Frances. Holm
es's faceshowedhis am
aze-

m
ent, andalsohis relief.

" Thank God! " hem
uttered. " It's som
e-

oneelse."

" Ah, you'veblunderedbadly for once,

M
r. Sherlock Holm
es," saidPeters, whohad

followedus intotheroom
.

"W
hois this deadwom
an?"

"W
ell, if youreally m
ust know, sheis an

oldnurseof m
y wife's, RoseSpender her

nam
e, whomwefoundintheBrixtonW
ork-

houseInfirm
ary. W
ebrought her roundhere,

calledinDr. Horsom
, of 13, Firbank Villasâ��

m
indyoutaketheaddress, M
r. Holm
esâ��

andhadher carefully tended, as Christian

folk should. Onthethirdday shediedâ��

certificatesays seniledecayâ��but that's only

thedoctor's opinion, and, of course, you

knowbetter. W
eorderedher funeral tobe

carriedout by Stim
sonandCo., of theKen-

ningtonRoad, whowill bury her at nine

o'clock to-m
orrowm
orning. Canyoupick

any holeinthat, M
r. Holm
es ?You'vem
adea

silly blunder, andyoum
ay as well ownupto

it. I'dgivesom
ethingfor aphotographof

your gaping, staringfacewhenyoupulled

asidethat lidexpectingtoseetheLady

Frances Carfax, andonly foundapoor old

wom
anof ninety."

Holm
es's expressionwas as im
passiveas

ever under thejeers of his antagonist, but his

clenchedhands betrayedhis acuteannoyance.

" I amgoingthroughyour house," saidhe.

" Areyou, though! " criedPeters, as a

wom
an's voiceandheavy steps soundedin

thepassage. " W
e'll soonseeabout that.

This way, officers, if youplease. Thesem
en

haveforcedtheir way intom
y house, andI

cannot get ridof them
. Helpm
etoput them

out."

Asergeant andaconstablestoodinthe

doorway. Holm
es drewhis cardfromhis case.

" This is m
y nam
eandaddress. This is

m
y friend, Dr. W
atson."

" Bless you, sir, weknowyouvery well,"

saidthesergeant, " but youcan't stay here

without awarrant."

" Of coursenot. I quiteunderstandthat."

" Arrest him! " criedPeters.

"W
eknowwheretolay our hands onthis

gentlem
anif heis wanted," saidthesergeant,

m
ajestically, " but you'll havetogo, M
r.

Holm
es."

" Yes, W
atson, weshall havetogo."

Am
inutelater wewereinthestreet once

m
ore. Holm
es was as cool as ever, but I was
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conversationandtoorestless for sleep. I

left himsm
okinghard, withhis heavy, dark

brows knottedtogether, andhis long, nervous

fingers tappinguponthearm
s of his chair,

as heturnedover inhis m
indevery possible

solutionof them
ystery. Several tim
es in

thecourseof thenight I heardhimprowling

about thehouse. Finally, just after I had

beencalledinthem
orning, herushedinto

m
y room
. Hewas inhis dressing-gown, but

his pale, hollow-eyedfacetoldm
ethat his

night hadbeenasleepless one.

"W
hat tim
ewas thefuneral ?Eight, was

it not ?" heasked, eagerly. " W
ell, it is

seven-twenty now. Goodheavens, W
atson,

what has becom
eof any brains that Godhas

givenm
e?Quick, m
an, quick ! It's lifeor

deathâ��ahundredchances ondeathtoone

onlife. I'll never forgivem
yself, never, if

wearetoolate! "

Fivem
inutes hadnot passedbeforewe

wereflyinginahansomdownBaker Street.

But evensoit was twenty-fivetoeight as we

passedBigBen, andeight struck as wetore

downtheBrixtonRoad. But others were

lateas well as we. Tenm
inutes after the

hour thehearsewas still standingat thedoor

of thehouse, andevenas our foam
inghorse

cam
etoahalt thecoffin, supportedby three

m
en, appearedonthethreshold. Holm
es

dartedforwardandbarredtheir way.

" Takeit back ! " hecried, layinghis hand

onthebreast of theforem
ost. " Takeit

back this instant \ '

"W
hat thedevil doyoum
ean?Once

againI ask you, whereIs your warrant ?"

shoutedthefurious Peters, his bigredface

glaringover thefarther endof thecoffin.

" Thewarrant ;s onits way. This coffin

shall rem
aininthehouseuntil it com
es."

Theauthority inHolm
es's voicehadits

effect uponthebearers. Peters hadsuddenly

vanishedintothehouse, andthey obeyed

theseneworders. " Quick, W
atson, quick !

Hereis ascrew-driver ! " heshouted, as the

coffinwas replaceduponthetable. " Here's

onefor you, m
ym
an! Asovereignif thelid

com
es off inam
inute! Ask noquestionsâ��

work away ! That's good! Another ! And

another ! Nowpull all together ! It's giving!

It's giving! Ah, that does it at last! "

W
ithaunitedeffort wetoreoff thecoffin-

lid. As wedidsotherecam
efromtheinsidea

stupefyingandoverpoweringsm
ell of chloro-

form
. Abody lay within, its headall

wreathedincotton-wool, whichhadbeen

soakedinthenarcotic. Holm
es pluckedit

off anddisclosedthestatuesquefaceof a

handsom
eandspiritual wom
anof m
iddle

age. Inaninstant hehadpassedhis arm

roundthefigureandraisedher toasitting

position.

" Is shegone, W
atson?Is thereaspark

left ?Surely wearenot toolate! "

For half anhour it seem
edthat wewere.

W
hat withactual suffocation, andwhat with

thepoisonous fum
es of thechloroform
, the

Lady Frances seem
edtohavepassedthelast

point of recall. Andthen, at last, with
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" It was adesperatechancethat wem
ight

findher alive, but it was achance, as the

result showed. Thesepeoplehadnever, to

m
y knowledge, doneam
urder. They m
ight

thepoor lady hadbeenkept solong.

They rushedinandoverpoweredher

withtheir chloroform
, carriedher down,

pouredm
oreintothecoffintoinsure

shrink fromactual violenceat thelast. They against her wakening, andthenscrewed

HOLM
ESDARTEDFORW
ARDANDBARREDTHEIRW
AY.

couldbury her withnosignof howshem
et

her end, andevenif shewereexhum
edthere

was achancefor them
. I hopedthat such.

considerations m
ight prevail withthem
.

Youcanreconstruct thescenewell enough.

Yousawthehorribledenupstairs, where

downthelid. Aclever device, W
atson.

It is newtom
eintheannals of crim
e.

If our ex - m
issionary friends escapethe

clutches of Lestrade, I shall expect to

hear of som
ebrilliant incidents intheir future

career."

